
 

 

It’s time to get excited for our United Women in Faith North Central Jurisdiction Event 2024!   
 
We will gather at the Sheraton Indianapolis City Centre Hotel, 31 West Ohio Street, in Indianapolis, May 31

st
 - June 2

nd
. 

beginning at 8:30 am on Friday and ending at approximately noon on Sunday. There will be an optional, pre-event Soul 
Care Retreat on Thursday, May 30

th
 from noon until 9:00 pm. 

 

GET TOGETHER! 

What does it mean to answer the call to “love one another”? (John 13:34) Come GET TOGETHER! to   
 
FEEL the joy when faith-filled women unite  NURTURE our souls through the strength of our sisterhood  
DEEPEN our relationship with God   EXPLORE the power of love to make a difference 
 

TOGETHER we can do more. TOGETHER we can be more. 
TOGETHER the power of love in action can change the world. 

 
SCRIPTURE: The following scripture will provide the biblical foundation for our journey together: John 13:34 (NRSV) 
I give you a new commandment that you love one another. Just as I have loved you, you also should love one another. 
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SPREAD THE WORD! Please go to the United Women in Faith North Central Jurisdiction Event website, 
https://www.umwncj.org/ for programming updates and the latest information.  
 
 Special guest, Grace Musaka, Regional Missionary, will share a global perspective. One example of a workshop 
 will feature Shannon Priddy and Dawn Armstrong who will challenge us in "Let's Talk Legacy". Breakouts will offer 
 opportunities for activities with your sisters, connecting with friends - old and new. We will be electing Directors 
 and Alternates for the National Board of United Women in Faith as well as the 2024-2028 NCJ Leadership Team. 
 
How can we embrace and include everyone in a divided world? How can we confront injustice? How can we grow within 
ourselves and our faith? The answer is always the same. We can do it TOGETHER.  
 
Come nurture your spirit TOGETHER     Come join in worship TOGETHER          Come make a difference TOGETHER 

 
REGISTRATION will open Sept. 1, 2023 

Early Online Registration closes November 30, 2023     (Midnight EST) $225.00 

Online Registration closes April 30, 2024     (Midnight EDT) $265.00 

Soul Care Retreat (optional) Filled until capacity   $75.00 

 

 
WHAT’S HAPPENING at GET TOGETHER! 2024? 

Pray: Community Gatherings, Worship 
Listen: Discussion Groups, Multi-Media Presentations 

Learn: Workshops, Conference Displays 
Engage: Breakouts, Action Opportunities 

    Celebrate!: Saturday Night Fun Night! 
 
Optional Soul Care Retreat: Focus on nurturing your mind, body and spirit 
while deepening your faith through spiritual practice and creating bonds of 
sisterhood (includes box dinner) 
 

https://www.umwncj.org/

